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On March 13, 1897, a group of disgruntled York County
citizens from Fort Mill township descended on the
courthouse in York where the county commissioners were
meeting.

Seventy petitioners led by Samuel E. White, whose name
led the list, were "praying for the establishment of a
bridge at or near Harris' ferry." Harris' Ferry crossed
the Catawba River just south of where Sugar Creek empties
into the river.

The first speaker for the Fort Mill cause was Rev.
J.H. Thornwell, the Unity Presbyterian Church minister.
His description of the disadvantages under which Fort Mill
folk labored in getting across the river was described by
the Yorkville Enquirer as "an eloquent and forceful
speech."

Thornwell described Fort Mill as "cut off--cut off from
Lancaster, cut off from North Carolina and cut off from
York County of which it is part." When the water was high
it was impossible to get across the river except in one
place and that by foot, walking on a narrow plank that ran
alongside the railroad track.

The commissioners were told by Thornwell that Fort Mill
citizens dreaded having to make a trip to York. If they
travelled by horse and carriage it was nearly impossible to
go to York and return to Fort Mill in the same day. It
was not possible to travel by rail directly and, if one
tried to go to York from Fort Mill by rail, it took three
days time and it cost something like $10. The railway
schedules caused a person to consume one day getting to
York, arriving after all business offices and stores had
closed. The second day one could accomplish one's
business, but it took all of the next to get back home.

Four Fort Mill residents, J. W. Ardrey, J. M. Spratt,
Fred Nims, and C. T. Crook, arrived after the noon hour.
They explained that they were late because it was not
possible to cross except at one ferry. They had to cross
at Neely's Ferry to Rock Hill because the water was too
high at the other ferries. This meant that they had
covered 28 miles in order to get from Fort Mill to York.




